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DALHOUSIE TO MEET BOMBERS SATURDAY
*-

Freshman
Elections

THE LINE IN OPERATIONS.R. Cm Okays Budget; 
N.F.C.U S. Fee Hike 
Is Accepted As Well

Fridayt

All stands in readiness for the 
annual freshman elections, wb-ch 
will be held on Friday. Under the 
able management of the SRC v co
président, Jim Me Adam, the nom- 
inations have poured in in a .vay 
that they have not done for a n_m- 
her of years, and with three can
didates up for the class presidency 
and a large number of contestants 
for the other offices at stake, the 
elections look like they will outdo 
anything seen at the college fo- 3 
number of years.

A committee of three, consist ng 
of Aulder Gerow, Barbara Bell *nd 
Mary Goan was appointed to as
sist McAdam in the balloting pro
cedure at Monday 
meeting.

Following Is a list of the candi
dates offening for the offices of 
class president, vice-president, and 
secretary-treasurer:
SRC rep. vacancies, four of w'r ch 

to be filled by the voting Fri- 
The Freshmen are asked by

l question of one of 
} expressed the view 
through the clash of 
ee inquiring minds 
entually bring irs 
great truths of life 
id conformity to p. r- 

without tile oppnr- 
tosition would eve , 
gross errors by the

The Students' Representative Council gave the Dal-U.N.B. Cana
dian Rugby playoff match tlie go-ahead, and assented to the. proposed 
14-rent increase in NFC US fees at their meeting on Monday night.

Football fans were vitually certain of a treat as the paper went to 
press, as all arrangements became finalized for the Maritime intercol- I » 
iegiate Championship match at College Field on Saturday. On Monday 
night tlie S.Il.C. passed the biggest obstacle in the way of the game as 
they handed over some $274 to the team manager, Sandy Valentine,
The match will constitute the first maritime playoff since the sport was 
given otficial recognition by tlie Ml AU last spring.

f-Appeal to PrecedentBack-door Approach
The Council got at tlie NFCUS Another supplementary budget 

submitted by the management of 
tlie Varsity hockey team did no*

venson and Al M 
The chairman wis 

r and the Sécrétai -
question from tlie back door, as 
they talked down a motion t..* 
withdraw from the organization s0 well, and saw about FOC
put forward by Al Warner and Alt' nt- ;ts am0unt tabled on an appeal 
Brooks. The withdrawal even had t0 precedent. The budget was for 
the assent of the Campus NFCUS additional sweaters and stocking- 
Chairman. Mary Goan, before the t-01. t]ie team, 
turning point of the matter be-

s. night's SRC

r T E N D
arts every Sundt 
1 the Arts Centre. Hopes of the U.N.B. Canadian Football team for the provincial sen

ior and the maritime intercollegiate championships are pinned to 
a large degree on the light but effective line, pictured above in ac
tion against Shearwater from Halifax, 
smoothly rolling sailors to a 15-12 victory will see action twice this 
week, against Coverdale Navy and Dalhousie University of Halifax.

The purchase of the sweaters i 
had been considered before by the I 

It seems that a statement by a ('ommcil. and at first considéra-1
thin ilie group had been informed 

Queen’s Journal in a recent issue ]IV Albert Sewell that the sweaters 
indicated a decline in tlie strength were "pot indispensable.” A split 
of NFCUS on the Maritime Cam- in tjle thinking of the AAA became *

apparent as other voices, incltul■ j 
ing those of Aien Mitchell. Tan 
Whitcomb, anil Terry Kelly, A A \ 
president were indecisive ;is to the |

and for the.■imp known. The line that held theI
Maritime!'”, mil fortli in thedished 1889 are

I dav.
the people in charge to investigate 
the candidates and stand prepared 

! to make the proper choice in the

I
MINGS „ « c r m i r i Former Army O.C U-Y-S.C.M. Lectures, Nqw ,n Korea

lommence r>n Sunday

i
i STOP PRESS 

Dal. Not Coming
Friday poll.Course i i

S. R. C. REPS.
I

latters
and
srdashers

Moreover, the "Maritime!" necessity.
Mime shady

our own sweaters and the stockings

1 V .[, Stewart 
Noe! Casper 
Gerald Freeman 
Stan Scot !
Dick Harvey 
Bill McCordick 
Karl Morris 
Don Fowler

i ( out in lied on Page Ki. hi'

1.mis.
ater identified asI Arriving at Yokohama, .lapilli, 

two weeks ago. Major it. M. Hour 
| geois. former Resident Staff Offi- (

ter at tlie University of New 
Brunswick, completed tlie first lev. j!
of his journey to l’uson. Korea.

Major Bourgeois is Officer Com 
manding Canada's Advance Parly 
\rmy Special Force, which have.

Pusan. They are

On motion t> Aulder Gerow, the iIto This coming Sunday night 
the U-Y. in conjunction with 
the S.C.M. will present the j 
first of a series of talks on - 
the subject, "Sex and Mar
riage”. This series will take 
the same plan as that used 
by the U-Y two years ago. in 
which, after an introductry 
talk, on consecutive Sundays j 
a psychologist, a doctor and ! muinder of tin Special Force de- 
a minister gave talks relat I Mined for the Korean theatre, 
ing to their own fie’ds. This j Major Beaugeois, a 
was found to cover the j (Jravelbourg, Saskatchewan, 
ground very completely and j to U.N.B as U.S.O. of the Vnive, - 
was shelved for reference at | | city's Contingent, C.O.T.O. in the 

Thus, this Sun | 1;l]j 0f 1948. He had been for some
! time previously a staff officer it 

Head Quarters. 
In Halifax

1 visionary from among 
students, and tin affiliate of I.S.S. match were tabled until they had | 
•o boot, had been erroneously bill- been given additional consider
ed as a representative mentality.

I
!I lion by the AAA The money for t 

the additional stockings was grant- j 
ed to the hockey team.

Who Nose?

The Council members were eag
er in their adoption of the fee-in
crease after the proper function

* s

1I and purpose of NFCUS had been yi1(, indecision of the AAA was : . 
made known to the meeting bv1 aga;n highlighted as the Council i ! 
succès -ivp filibusters on the part, c-a-lled for a statement clearing up |
of Gerow and Miss Goan. the matter of Intermediate Hoc

The fee will replace tlie old six hey. Some of the members were !
cents per student fee. under the impression that there j

hud been a meeting to discuss the j 
matter on that afternoon, but ap- - 
parently did not know whether V 
N. B. had been represented at the i 
meeting.

1 since reached 
preparing fur ihe arrival of tlie p ■ ;

AT
I Dr. F. J. Toole 

Post-Grad Dean
STORE i

$

! native . of/lUSIC CENTRE I came j

Cmdr. Little
Visits Campus

-

»

a later date.
day these complementary 
groups will present the in 
troductory talk, by Dr. D. A j Kastern 
Stewart, professor of Philo , ! Coming to U.N.B., he 
sophy. All members of the 
university and Teachers Col
lege are invited to attend.

!» Canadian Army
Command. r/ / ! Terry Kelly cleared the foggy | 

atmosphere as he called for re-af- | 
Lunation of the Council’s decision j 
to allow the team to play only in j 

j the immediate region. He stated ! 
k ] that if these were a chance o' | 
ft such play being had, and in that •:< 

only, the AAA would commit .

/ succeeded 
Major Louis Gagnon, who vacated 
the U.N.B. post after two years on/ / .... X

* the campus.
Major Bourgeois was a menilie 

of (lie Fusiliers Mont Royal infan
try Regiment of Montreal during 

a c I the war. An experienced staff of-
Advisory Bureau Hut R R°om ® ri(.er. Major Bourgeois vacated his 
between 10.00 and 12.00 a.m. on ^ ( ^ k.S.O. at U.N.B. only last 
Thursday and Friday mornings Augugt nuring the summer of 
Nov. 9th and 10th. I 1flRn llp was at the Royal Canadian

Infantry Corps School, Camp Be
dim. Ontario.

As Officer Commanding the :!Ui 
Advance Party of the Special 

i Continued on Page Right)
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i The part time employment ser
vice referred to in the last issue of 
the Brunswickan is now In opera 
tion.

MEETING 
will be a meeting of the

A ' number of students have al- Campus ^ Vestry | man
ready been registered and any Sunday anernuu 
further students who wish to rtgis building.

There

8 1
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Geologists Enjoy First Trip of Season; Plan Others Soon
i ,i lotpr abandoned' and the i guest speaker Dr. D. M. Baird gave

jsjrrsu.. . . . . «.. ««* »
toured Ihe south western part ot the region tia\eise_ was .Newfoundland.

I New Brunswick on a geological The trip too gf3 stp., The topics treated at the regular
I field trip. Tlie trip was sponsored 1Hnslasts throug s-diu John. ' meetings are chosen so as to he
bv the society, and the cars were phen . t. Geo'~e ' was very wet j of special interest and value to the

i supplied by Dr. MacKenzie, Don Although the «1 y ^ [ ,he| students interested in Geology.
! Burt.t and Gordie Mann. a]H the paitii ii a 7tnd it ,s | "The Queen of Sciences”, (self-

The points of interest visited in- ; field trip a 11 •|01' ,®, morP , stvledl. Therefore, a special lnvi-
volcanlc outcrop of Penn- to he hoped that there w he | taM(m is uxte„ded to

the shore of Lake , svcli journeys in the. nmi . sophomore geologists to attend
i01m „ of the Geo- the Society’s meetings, held every 

second o,V TuU- second Tuesday evening in
The Geology Lecture Room.

iUr
DR. F. J. TOOLE, 

for many years head of the 
Chemistry Department at the 
University, whose appointmon• 
to the newly created post o' 
dean of graduate studies was 
announced recently. Dr. Toole 
one of the longest standing 
members of the faculty, and a 
recognized authority in the 
field of chemistry on the NorV- 
American continent will con
tinue to head the chemistry 
department in addition to fill
ing his new post. For a de
tailed story of the establish
ment of the new position, see 

page three.

:;:jl

midStratigraphy
CMDR. C. H. LITTLE, ■How about 

•e you ever top n.an in U.N.T.D. for Can
ada, who visited the campus 
recently on his annual inspec
tion tour of U.N.T.D. facilities 
across the Dominion, 
here he addressed the U.N.T.D. 
cadets, and expressed satisfac
tion with the set-up as admin
istered at the University of 
New Brunswick.
Mount Allison University this 

See page 7 for an ac-

Dry Scalp 
both with While

Freshmaneluded a
sylvanlan age on
Harvey; fluvio-glacial phenomena 
in Charlotte Comity gravel pits; The 
the former nickel workings near logical Society itas 
St Stephen where a shaft had been i day evening. Novemhei n.

He visited

the
week,
count of his address to the U. 

N. B. cadets. \BROUGH MFG. CO. COMB’D.
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